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WHAT MIGHT IIA VE UEICX.

S) many thlnps there mljrht have lccn
Had on rdnir child not died.

AW count them HP ! rail Uiem o'er,
V w clirh the le luminal the morv.
Tin lMjdio lu'wr knew or Minrrd,
'JlieJHr fon.'vt-- r apnrcd,
jajHBijror turned nMo

full Kvtirlty mil thru. I
J Vrplricd, w ulRh ail mhchl have liecn.

V. mlRht hnvewen her nwwt cheek glow
Willi love" own huppy 1 loom.

Her --! with nut Wen yMdiic full."
)'i inline Hu whole world Iwautlfiil:
W might linv; fern Mnj jiiyanco fall,
The dear face midden nnd Krow pale,

Tim ml!o Tmlo into uUnmx.
In'n Mm crow illm and Rink twain
I'.iihcr of Uicmj It mixht have been.

W mlirht hnve wn her with the crown
Of wllelHMHl on her head.

A ijum'ii of home's fair eovcrvf initios A
With little children at her knet-s- ;

Or. lroken-he;ir- tl nnd nlono.
Jlen-f- t hikI Widowi-- d of her own,

Mutiniln herdend
Till" thlnjr or that, d our ken.
It infill luue lMfn, It might have tcn.
Tin-r- e I no l of uetlon now,

No dntihr, or rlki. or fenr:
folded In tin- - ICternitl cans,

;rtiwn fairer eiich day imt nilll morn fair.
AVlth niilliincc In the clear young eyes
Which In cool depths of I'armll!

Ixok ulthonlhtalii or t,

Itriillnir the I. inl"n intent. anl then
FinHIng to think what might have been.

"tt'f. ton. will smile, oh drain! cblliU
OurIiill oulmay not know

The deep tliinirK lilibleii from mortal enso
Which HikI their Heavenly confidence;
On thm one Mire thought can wo rent.
That !o! ha" chosen for thee th'j best,

Orel It wen not ho:
lie culled th bnek to Heaven avaln
JS taiiM He knew what might have l;en.

.Sii'in OmlUtijr, in Canurtfj'iliontilUt,

TICK STOKY OF A SHOEMAKER

I was born in tlie Luxembourg jut
nlMHit fifty years ago. oorxlnus.! How
J ued to work at the bench when I was
:i lad, and himmering. ham-
mering and .sewing on boot ami shoe.
There was that dear old father of mine,
with his big Hecl-rimme- d spectacle.
perched on his nu-- e, tvho me an ex-

ample of thrift ami honesty. "Above
all," he u.scd to fa' to us, for a brother
then worked with me, "be n good shoe-

maker. Xeer wiiii! anything. "Do
the best yon 'can, and do it all the
time." We would work from sunrise
to far into the night. The pay wo got
wa l.ttle enough, so small that we
used to watch the candle that fluttered
in the wind and worry over its cost.
If we worked very, very hard, and cus-
tom was good, we might count on a
gain of ten .sous each, but sometimes we
would all stop pegging away because
the poor people in our village had no
money to pay for Oh! how diffi-

cult it was to buv a .sack of coarse Hour
or a little S"ran of meat. We livetl
from hand to mouth. 1'oorold father,
do what we could to help him, he got
into debt, and owed atone time "as
much as thirty francs. What n huge
Mini that seemed to me to be! what a
whole mountain of embarrassment!

I htnrvcd myself in order to put a
little money aside. One day I said to
father: "This thing don't work. lam
iroinjr to clear out. 1 can't stand it.

You will leavo me, my son? Your
poor old father is an incumbrance "to
aoii?" "No, not at all. Hut I must go
iiwav to work for him." "It is well,"
replied my father. "You are a go d
hhoemaker. Your stitches are .strong
and oven. You hliapo well. (!o see
the world and (tod's blessings accom-
pany you."

I "went to Paris and led a miserable
life for a time. I hardly gained mv bread
:il lirst. The habits of the. Parisian
jdiocmakcr liornlicd me, for I hail been
brought up by a pious father. I was a
good workman, however, and after
:i while found .steady employment, but I
could help poor father out hut very little.
O! It used to make my heart sore to
think of him cramped tip in his little,
dingy room, woiking away for dear life,
with" the meager reward of a crust of
dried bread. The habits of economy
be had taught me helped mo Ihen. I
Mraped together mu by sou, and at last
.sent him ten franees. He wrote me
that the sum had saved him from being
tinned out of his poor old chamber.
"Thi will never do," 1 .said. " 1 must
go else. I am a good shoe-
maker, and experience in Paris, luis
given me the finishing touch. I must
go somewhere else, where the art of
Cri-pe- n will le appreciated. One line
day in 1&".0 I took a place as landsman
onan KtiglNh bark, from Havre to l?os-lo- n.

1 landed in the United States with
ju-- t forty cen'-- s (two farthings) in my
pocket. I sought work at once. 1 saw

little .shoemakers .shop up a nar-tre- ct

a sign written on paper and
: on the glass with wafers. 1 could

not read it. 1 did not know a single
word of English then, but over the
door there was :i (tcrnian name. 1

made bold to enter, and talked .Ger- -

man to the proprietor. "it down, .
he said "on that, bench, and sew me on
that sole." "I am a fair shoemaker,
as you will sec," I replied. It was a
pleasure to take holiLof the tools once
m ire; they .seemed to know mo. How
I blessed, iiiy father then. My boss was
satislied, aiid I got a job right oil" atone
dollar a day and my food. That w:is:i
fortune to me then." 1 worked for six
mouths Mendily. and. save for a second-
hand pair of trousers bought by me at a
bargain. I hoarded every penny. I sent
the" dear old father fifty doliars, and
back came his blosing. He wrote ho
had never .seen o much money at one
time in his life. Hut I was ambitious.
--Inst then tho California fever was
raging. Something told mo to go to
the Pacilic coast. 1 took ship and
eros-e- d the Isthmus. Just before arriv-
ing at San Francisco there was a heavy
gale; we came near being shipwrecked,
and I lo- -t my hat. I remember that
quite well. I landed in San Francisco
with one dollar exactly. On board
there was a carousing shoemaker, who
bail been for from the East by u
man who kept a shop in San Francisco.
I heard him say that be bad come be-

fore his lime, and that, anyhow, if be
could do better he was not going to
work at cobbling. He mentioned the
name of the man who was to hire bmi,
ami I had bis consent to apply for the

1 .f Oin cline-;ho- n at onco ana.
asked for the position. "It is given to
another man, who ought to be here
soon, and I can't make use of you. Be-

sides, vou have no bat." " 1 hat makes
no difference," I replied. "I see shoe-

makers' wages arc six dollars a "ay
it was the ilusb limes of California,
then ive mc three dollars and iced
me, and only let me stay until tho man
...... I.:.-.- .! inic Tin for I am indeed auu ...i """?-"- -

, i.;,l nf
shoemaker. " ooss - -inc
grudging consent. Then I set to work,
SmVslCirt that night in the shop. When
the master came to the place in the
morning be found everything in elegant
order, and I bad made five dollar be--
.r 1 i.r..o, 1.,- - menilin?? a OOOu 1

..:..! i': voMlv for 1 am a good

shoemaker. I livA with that nanifar
V year, and saved nti mymunuj. -
The dear old father at homcone 1nm--

died dollars. If you could only have
tbat came back! Theseen the letter

blesd old daddy wanted to tag-'
thought be was sPendlbtCrln
hundnd dollars he SSSJJdo for tho t three Jerewaf-- !,. T beard of

.
muu. -- - ;..!... ran ennn

there, my master gn.ui; --- -ff

his shopworn filocfc IdnvtoJ:
J L-f- it, civ monins x iuui i.:ZJWsTrhond..dollar?;" -- "J :... ma. 'nnr n uks:e

simple.soni wcu iu .u .
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I want to make him a drunkard, m a
pounnanil, and put all kind of tcnipta--j
tion in lil way? Too much money wa1
me fonrco or all pl. I w robbing
myself to pamper Iilm Imt for all that
there was a lot of ftwocinr.' in the let-
ter. it

Well. I thought that fortttnewa now
mine. Hut one night a had fire broke
out and I was hunied out. Fires oe-- 1
curnrcl In ererj" nllit and
were tha work of thieves I jratbered '

togethe thu fctv pair of booLt I could
put niy hnndn on, and placed them wfch
my money, nil iu cold, in a trunk, and "

carried It out of the wo'iden altantv!
ju"t as the nof fell in. For better e-- 1

ctirity J at on my tnink. and azetl be-- 1

wlldcred-lik- o at the flame. ' I liave A
Hotnethinir left." I aid. after all. tn
lnjgin the world with." Just then. I

v-- struck a heavy blow over the head
tvilh a club, and loit all conciomue.i.
When I I'ame to I found myself on ihc
ground and my trunk gone. The
thieve hail done the btisincM for me.

hi then I gave tnvelf up, just for a v

moment, to ile-pa- ir. 4 I am ruined I

rtuneiL for ever. Ixr dladdvl" I'
thought. Itut I w snot ruined. f,irtl.at
crack on the head was the means of niv
makiny mv fortune.

I didn't cry over thing much, for I I
am good shoemaker, and that U al-w- a.

a Mdid capital. I had a litt!' I
money in my pocket, and wnot to Sau
Francisco. I mv !! ....r '
would take me back, and'ho did no. I

rcMimcd my old place. There was an
auctioneer among hi customers with
the tenderesl feet I ever flaw, and, as I

am a Mioemaker, that explains all mv
grxul luck. This auctioneer hail bicii
grumbling ever Mnco I left San Fran- -
cisco. When he caw me be was do- -
lighted. "At least now," he aid, "I
am out of my great m'serv. I sha'l
limp no longer." At once I made him
a pair or hboe.s, and he was delighted.

One day he said to me: "I had au
auction yesterday, and I put up, with-
out getting a single bidder, a lot of very
fine French boot. They won't ell be-
cause there's a glut of boot on the
market. They were imported a year
ago, but the shape is out of fashion
now. It was a square toe then, uow it is
around one. Do you want to buy them?"
"How much?"" I asked. "Make your
own price." "Hut I have no money."
"That makes no difference; yon may
have them on cntlit; pay me when you
can." I went to look at those eases of
boot. They were of the finest quality,
and excellent as to make. Some of
them were cavalry bootn, and such as
only dandy hoiemen or genera! ollicer.s
wear. Itemember, I am a good shoemak-
er and know my trade. I bought those
boots at one dollar a pair. The leather
alone w: worth twice that. At night
I used to work oti them. I made the
square toes j oiuted for I am a good
shoemaker. Some of them I cut down
",l" "ooic.es. jh: i worKcti nigiu aner
night on them after hour.. Then I
hired a small .shop, and hung up a few
pair. in the window.

A Mexican came lir.sl. "How much?"
"Ten dollar." Ho took the boots.
Then a miner passed! "How much?"'
"Fifteen dollars." Then a gentleman
on a line Jioie came by and looked
from his horse at the boots, and he tied
up his horse and asked "How much?''

Twenty dollars." He put a double
eagle down. I must have made .2,fi00
clear on those boots. Then I found
more of them a mine of these ImioLs,
and I put in my pocket .b000 in three
weeks. 1 worked on for a year and
mai money in my- - trade steadily, for 1 f

am a goon s iniiii!iki..r.' Then 1 rmt I

married in San Francisco to a worn I I

lovcu, aim 1113 marneii mo lias been a
very nappy one. It wsis a pang when I

aid to mv wife: I must leave you, my
love, for a.short time -- only long enough
to pay my dear old daddy a vi " I
leu my ou-ine.- ss 111 iier charge. It was
a voyage of business ami pleasure, for I
went to Paris to buy goods.

Poor old daddy! There was the same
magpie in .the wicker-wor- k basket, and
he saluted me, for he remembered me.
When 1 was a l.ttle boy 1 stuck a tail of
false feathers on him with some cob-
bler's wax. He never forgot me, and
milled his feathers at me as soon as he
saw me, as if my insult to him 1 ad been
of recent dale. There was hardly a
change in the room." There hung fath-
er's old watch, as big as a saucer, tick-
ing away, with a spray of box-wo- od

over it for luck. Then there was on
the shelf the same old earthenware jug.
The handle J broke on" unfortunate
day, and a p'ece of leather was bound
round it. and it hung on a nail by a
thong. He had the .same awl in his
hand -- at least it was the same handle,
for once I came near getting a thrash-
ing for having whittled it. liven an old
almanac of a year long gone past was
there, tacked to the wall with.shoe brads.
He had on the fame apron, only it was
worn thinner.

The dear old father was bending over
his work, pounding slowly at some bit
of leather on a last. You could count
one, two, three, four between the ham-
merings. In my tinio it was rat-tat-t-

like a drumlcating,with no interval be-

tween the strokes. I strode in and the
old gentleman first looked at my feet;
that was a way lie hail. At a glanco
for he was the king of shoemakers ho
could take in all tho difference between
your foot and tho feet of the rest of
tho wor'd. Ho looked and looked
again. He must have recognized a
family foot, for I saw his hand tremble,
then he pushed up his great steel-rimm- ed

spectacles and the tears ran
down his cheeks as he rose and tottered
and then fell into my arms. How we
kissed one another. "My son. my son.
you never would havo succeeded had
you not been a good shoemaker: you
never scamped anything; you did the
best you could all the time," was what
he said when I told him of my good
luck. "Like my dear old daddy ilid
before me," I added. Then I kicked
over his work-bonc- h, and said: "No
more work for you. old pappy, for I
rich. I have a wife; I have a baby --a
baby, named after you and you are
take tho cars 'tirst-cias- s. to-m-o

nplkn iT- - fiiiertvnnll nntl eomn
baste out'of theT old country to Call
nia, so that grandchild shall sit on y
knee, anil vou sunn icacu uim to
honest and pious, and to love y
"And roav I not make him a goods
maker?"-h- e asked "But you g
fast. Lctmc think over it. You
me to leave this old Luxembourg, w
1 was born. 1 should never see
the irrave where vour mother, mv
wife, has slept for these last thirty
years. 1 dou't know. 1 am very
f should be in the --way. I love- - m iTHtt
trade. lo they wear shoes m Ca
nia? Mav I cobble there? I assure
vou. though tlie hog-bristl- es bother me
just a little at times, and my hammer
nioyes just a trifleslower, still J can
turn out a very decent job. I wonder
if I can not beat you now. Come, let
us try." "

To' please the old man, I took up a
bit of work and commenced on it-- ""It
is well done," said father, admiringly.

I see you have not forgotten my les-
sons. Perhaps that one stitch there is
not quite quite as even as it should
be. My remarks don't worry you.
Still." and he held in bis shaky hands
the old boot near his eye, "it will pass
muster."

At last tlie-blcsse-
d old man consented

to go with nisW. jKext dav wo had a
feast in the village. .All the old cronies
wereinvitcd," the, ceopcr, the watch-
maker, the butcher, the drover, the
tailor and the tax-collect- The cure,
gave the party his blessing. Ob, what
a good that; wehadlitrae old man was

1 radiant. 1(1 was introditocd to eery one

sMlpSl.nu
.uobu Wi ""' AaTM 'r TfJEl

ss isffcM & scraasws

featuch aa that ulerpy old tows
will rcrnmlcr for many s day. Julocclonallyl noticrd that thn oM ma
Weakened when orne ancient ckum
took him try the, faaml to bUl him
by. Then 1 would my1' "lr d4dr,

a yottr sjrsndohJld thtt cl54 ywu
Mow the Ueticofo you tne?t he will
nl'iir )w n. rOrvt iliraimaW. ttrtkir.nt
vour tcaehtnr hinl?,, That wa an all
iMWcrftJl-arpimcn- t. Tlie blcwrd old
mo rolo Uie trip with mo aero the
occan without much fatipie. How lad
my win wai to ieo brf bu!nd and
father, aud, a to the baby, he. went at
on-c Into Iim grandpapa arm.

Of course, father wa to'oM to work,
but xtill he iiritfl o hsrlu h bench,

Ife J?rw feeble the rtltche became
more uneven, and we were often
alarmed about the awl. which mfchl
have pricked him. He lived, tljbuph,
happily with u for Aome years. He
srew monj unsteady day by day and
wandtfird a little, but Mill he would
."pend an hour or two ewry day at Ira
Inmch. He madeagoat-harnc- w for the
littl? xty and juite a numler of pretty
things in .

One dav-- I heard him in hi room tap- -

ping, tapping away on hi laj-.t- ne

with more than orJinary vijjor. men
listened to him. He Mid; "A go"d

job; a wry goo job. Capital, though
ought not to praise myself. There

wver was but one man who could equal
mo. and that is niv dear. d-a- r on. and
id son. my grand-on- . shall al-- o be a
lintt-cla- M shoemaker, if the good Go.
whose name be blessed, only let. mc
live a little, a very little longer," and
tn-- J ,,eanI lne rntt,e ni a 'Ia,nm-'- r a'
il lt bad dropped on the floor, and I

went into his room, and the .dear old
mari ,,r,' pad fpiietly away, with a
Iait prayer on his lip. There are no
shoemaJters nowadays like in the old
t"e.

The Foibh-- f of Food.

N'othlnK moro sure t mnnntA to take loW
Of the e"t feeling of mankltxl. bUu ifrow
More a we every ly behold.
Than that orcrpowiTliiir knelt,
The tocrln of the iwjtn the dinner bell I

Huron.

The new philosophy which some phi-
losopher of unbounded stomach has
presented to the world is the philosophy
ot eating, not tnree times a uny nut
live, or mx, or freven times, according to
the capacity of the eater. It i safely
demonstrated that people get sick from
lack of sulliciejit diet, that the internal
economy craves constant fuels and that
irwOicicnt.dict is a catt;cof indigestion
anil not over-eatin- g. In proof of wbwli
thi horrible story is told: A child, who
had alwnj's asked for and received a
hike of bread and butter the last thing
at night from it mother, went to vbdt
an aunt who'hcliuved that late eating
wan incompatible with health ami re-

fused 'the child itsaccu-tome- d food .In
the morning the child was dead, and its
throat trill mnulli filled with pin-worm- s,

which, denied their, food, bad crept ur
and sitlfocntcil It. - -

The fact Is ar--o adhered to that in-

somnia is caused by want of food, and
is a illustration that the gastric
juice is m strong that the moment

occur. it begin to cat the
iltelf.

Aga n. the new eomo.stiblc philosophy
urges that it is not late supper- - that
in j tin people and prevent them from
sleeping It is the unusual isolated
cases that suffer. The man or woman
who hahiltially s a late supper will
not feel t!i' least inconvenience, but. on
the contrary, will be icficshcd and
strengthm-d- , and the KnglLsh nation- -

proveruiai as supper eaters is ouoie
to support the theory. It is a fact
that the icwisii people cat I ur or live
meals daily without any inconvenience.
Theatrical" people eat lit all hours, and
always late at night. They average
longlives, and are healthy and full of
endurance, while the New England in-

habitants, with the:r three meals a day.
early supper, and no cold bites at bed-
time, are dysMptic .sufferers.

"Two conditions," said an English
writer, "oppose the acquirement ol
sleep. These are by hypeneniia of the
bra u -- .stimulating it to undo activity,
and playing tlie part of a whip and
spur to a tired hor.e: and the opposite
of hypeneniia excessive cerebral an-

tenna. 'To relieve the former by ration-
al methods, a flank movement is re-

quired. The Wood forces must be en-

ticed away from their persistent as-

saults upon the cranial fortress This
can be aecomplshed by till nj the
stomach with solid food. "thus furnish-
ing temporary engagement for the pugi-
listic globules on other fields. The food
should be of the coarsest and pla'nest
variety, else tin remedy might produce
an aggravation. We all know that the
lower animals, after filling their stom-
achs with eoarsc and abundant food,
lie down immediately to rest and sleep,
and they succeed, even after the most
scYero and" exhausting toil upon the
nice-cours- e, at the plow and" in the field.
To a reasonable extent man should sim-ila- te

the unartifieial hab'tsof less gifted
animals.'

If we are to turn over this new leaf
in the pages of life wy will need a rail-
way time-tabl- e at home, and twenty
minutes for refreshments will become a
household legend. It may detract from
the purse, but if it gives us added
health and satisfies that indefinite crav-
ing which like the daughter of the
horse-leec- h and Oliver Twist is always
crying for more, we will have reached
a small millennium even if we have to go
there as did Mother Hubbard by the
way of tho cupboard, only in this ease
not to find it bare. Dc'roit Post ami
Tribune.

.

The Strnsglc for Existence.

The intensity of the struggle for ex-
istence in England is well sotTforth bv a
magazine writer, who assorts tbat300,000
families in I.ondoti alnne are in the
habit of pawning small articles, and
that moro than l",OM,UX) unredeemed

'dges are sold eyertjnnny
a"Hno

1

He
MI

He
whereas ih5S!!!!!T5?TTrTEsn7cT!ffli'
people relieve temporary pressure in

' f- - ;
HcHtTnnU :;, In the East.

. Jfodctibtmaav of our readers resid-
ing in the Western States think that all
the arable land j the East, and especial-
ly, near our larger cities, was lonjy since
cleared of its forests and broken up
with the plow. But thfc truth Is there
are hundreds and thousands of acres
all aloug our seaboard awaiting the ax-ra- an

and plowman. There is nearly
half a million of acres on Long Island
alone in tkc prjm5tiTe itate,. except
psrhai that a portion of the test tree
211 D cnt and put to practical use,
omv the land itself has never been dig. by airricHltaral 'implements.

is tre of Lowe Island Is afeo true
of Kew Jer bT whUe'TKith are so
?.?Ahe Stest city on tfcfc continent
iwndofits chnreh bells ay
h?51 be heard in the depths M theirgf. forests, voaar and. aid incngo

w 5 search" new lands taat mcy
wnt fi, boa. a price not

aw w
.

TTfi.irjc-- .

icor-- t

MMannnannMannnnnl m1.?- - J--- Tss7 nHV anV v ' lWHaaim,.
inannnnnLAatnDiHnL - - &issws;

T1m Bwjint f Ti Mark.

tWhavt; trcratly drvotrd etii4lrr
bb; pac In the bjcc of brfnltm
knrr. is which, w rrgttt toy ca
a lamcauMtf want f jujrawt bj W11
jk rrTcrelf dUptaycI, xrl rjtir ibi

will be the reaft of tbat dwe'dif-cx3atfcatSbwirictr- hi

aeau )

brWers'Tr ffi8c1cal"84 de careS
not al given to lkjmmg Mpckv -

The life and develor4ic6rof eranimal U tin m unbk tW tiU aad
growth of a yoiar fdaat or trrtya.,!

ological oystim, sad ti) no4 la which
nutrition and growth re rarriei on in
the plant U ft closely akin to the pro-
cess fn the young giw!ng animal that
the principle of treatment found good
for the otv will not come araL-Mwit- the
other. The plant ban lu circttUfc'ofl, k
ha the colt. The colt yet It growth
through cell growth, po dx ibo t.Uat.
The cultivator of tree known well that
if insufliefmt nntrimeat Ir utpllrd tbtj
growth will be both awry and tuatcd;
the branches will be undeveloped anil
crooked, and from the effects of thU
bad tart thev never recover. A colt
mav inherit all the point.-- ud graceful
oatKaetf clnracteri.tle of a saccrjuful
ckbm between a judiciously sclectcii ire
and dam, but through nutriment leing
withheld at the proper time and ia re-

quired qualitfc, the nnisc?e and bone
lack the neccary stimulus for dcwlop-raen- t,

and conequently licctime pind-lln- g,

while the cheat a'nd quarter are
narrow and tlie bob lank. A a result
of this mierable and false economy,
"the penny wise and pound foolish'
tolicv. we arc now in no sraU degree
having the country o'verruo w Uh weedy,
bapcle.. undergfown horc.
It doubtles is now a great aim with

breeders of equine Mock to secure site.
But this result can not le obtained un-le- si

the progeny are fed well from tho
verv start Again, we too often sec
young colt. Mimutiaie in numbers. coi-"lin- ed

in small, and often in dark plactv,
where exercise i nltogi'ther but jt the
quistian; but without thi most im-

portant facfor full mtisrtilar vigor and
general agility in hU movement can
Sot be obtained. Hut exereie will
bring neither the muscular tone nor
courage tmle' accompanied by due and
proper nourishment.

Thero is an old Scotch saying that
"thtJ-breciKg- oes in at the month,"
which, though not altogether true, still
.shows that the canric inhabitants, of
the land o' cakes fully nek nowled iced
tho potent infliMMico ixerfU- - hy bxxl in
jK:rfecting the forms of lomc-t- i ani-

mals. , Hut we do not, argue from this
.that the colt should I made fat, or
that he should be pushed jn the snme
way as a bullock or bog, I ut that he
should have the nutritioti assistance ired

for a healthy and natural
growth. Here it 1 to'bc oWrved how
wonderfully nature has provided for dif-

ferent animals, for the milk in the marc
in no way compares iu richness with
that of the ewe goat, ow or cow, which,
in point of richness, may bo elassfd in
the order named, while the milk o(, tlje
mare cyntains even less fattening powers
than that of tho camel bras. the milk
of the two latter more nearly

that of the human being than that
of any other animal. Hence the fre-oue- nt

use of both as food for children.
There is altogether too much chance.
work left to both the breeding anil rear-
ing of young horses. It would seem to
be as if breiilers, knowing their age of
usefulness is not attained till three or
four years old, too often ignore or neglect
the fact that colts as much as. or posi-blyjuo- rc

than otjiwr domestic animals,
requiro nttentioir-jindrdu-

e feedmg'whcn
youtig, and till more care is paid to the
matter we shall still be overrun with
stunted, shapeless brutes, which will
never repay cost of breeding, and
which, in many cases, arc comparative-
ly useless. Caiiwliitn Sjwrhvian.

TrlBimlng Currant Hushc.

How to trim currant bushes so as to
secure the best results, like almost every
other operation on the farm is an un-

settled question; so each cultivator
trims according to his own peculiar
idea. The most common method is to
permit quite a number of stalks to come
from each root, then an effort is made
to keep them trimmed so as to leave
only strong, healthy stalks. In this way
the bushes are kept iu a condition to
produce a good crop of fruit every year,
but to keep an acre of bushes trimmed
in 'this way requires considerable time,
so much, that many fail to carry out
properly the system they havo adopted,
and finally fall into another system,
which is to let the stalks come up as nu-

merous as they please, and after grow-
ing until most of them get beyond tho
condition which is necessary to" produce
good fruit, all of the stalks aro cut close
to'the ground, thus causing an entire
new set to come up. This does very
well if the bushes were set deep enough,
so the roots do not grow out of ground.
The natural tendency of a currant bush
is tOTisc up sp the roots near the stalk
will bo above ground, therefore if they
are expected to be kept in good condi-
tion many years, they should bo set
quite deep; then they may be renewed by
cutting down so as to lie equal, or better,
than ncwly-s- ct busitcs, but if the bushes
havo raised so that the roots can be seen
above ground, whatever the method of
trimmm" maybe, the best way is to set
new bushes.

Another method of trimming is to
permit but one stalk to grow from each
root, and.shorten the twigs back every
year: in this way.very strong wood may-
be obtained, which will throw out very
jarge leaves in numbers which will in-Mi- ro

a crop of fruit of the best quality.
There may be a question if this is the
besfway'to grow large' quantities of
rurrantitor the market; but if size of
berrv and weight of bunch is the object,
there is buX little doubt it is a better

--method than to permit numerous stalks
lo come from the same" root.--ifa- 5i

zhuscits Flouqhman.

Daafers freai laipare Water.

Too much reliance is placed on the
Fensc of taste, sight and smell in deter-
mining the character of drinking water.
It is a fact which has been repeatedly
illustrated that water may be odorless",
tasteless and colorless, and yet be full of
danger to those who ue it. The recent
outbreak of typhoid fever in Newburg.
X. Y., is an example, having been
caused by water which was clear and
without taste or smelL It is also a fact

I that even a chemical analysis sometimes
will fail to show a dangerous contami-
nation of the water, aaif will alwavt
fall to detect th speci: 'poison if the
water is infected withjdscharges of an
infectious nature. It ia therefore urged
that the source of the water supply
should be kept' free from all possible
means of contamination by sewage. It
is only ia the knowledge of"perfect clean-
liness that safety is guaranteed.

The local European Volunteer Health
Commission in Alexandria, where the
cholera has been raging along back, is
unearthing, according to the Saniimry
Acic, some very unsanitary conditions
in that city. They have foand a large
native cewtetery, underneath which rans
a canal, with which communicates a
weU, the water of which isssedto wash
dead bodies. ' A drinking fonntsin ad-
joins this well, aad the canal ia the wa-

ter snpply of a crowded portion ot the
town, "la the wraeqaes are stagnant
pools of water need for ablations pre-
scribed hreligioas belief, tha water in
which, haiar unchanged, gatsindaicrib-ahl- y

foal, buck .nntsaaces are dificalt
to abate because of rriidontprejndicea.
U kanyyenaeraank the Aw, that
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Itarf ft ? IVfi.
A Knnlocky paper" ay tbat lb

breeding of t bonsai bx bxsti mcW
condrniKcl. but it ba doa isiion
gool to agricultural IntrrmU. It fca
turned the farmer -

ttaggrna-- jdog mt
a tmarU ltrigiit, qub burvtat can d tw .- -t the amount of rk
hi-- pmlfw'f i rapsLlr (.f, xl trot
off to market or to cbttich m a qua.-t-r
of the tunc.

The ianlnr' Chr4cic relate aa
itvanrt bere apfh and jsw werr
plant'-- d on hray cia, wkleh !ial Ucn
trenchdl down to "an lnu hard pan."
The tree made no groth. and i
and lichen grew on litem. Tlo' orehanl
was then thoroogah drained In ix
months the bebem U-ga- n to disappear,
and the next yenr a line gntk m
maib Tlif Mid bad l,en warmel by
the drainage, and the fertility bad here
made accessible to the gnwing root.

t'innatuou tart e children.
To fight ouner of butter alkw oim
pound of llour. one pound of a bnn n
sugar, thrro gg: rno the bulUr and
sugar to a cream, add the egg, leal 4
ou the white of one. tir in the tnr.
roll thin and cut m three-pie-b Mpiar- -

Uefore putting into the oven, nib th
top with the white of the eg. an"l
sprinkle ui'.b cinnamon and 4par
miked. . A bl.ijseh.d ulmoiid or an Kn-uli- sh

w .ilunt tony U placed iu the een,
ter, prmar Ixjbnikcn In bits and a piece
put ntcaclt etirner. Wnrtf tof.

. S"eil Corn.

We hsv bad some very costly ejcrl-enc- e

in saving seol eo-- n, or rather in
not ftaiing it, iu this touutri. l.ut
spring nuuir fariucrn werocompttlbHl to
send lo other sections for seed. xl
mail were disappo.nti d. Kightheien
a good place to tho lcon that n
many farms there is much better corn
for tlie particular section In which ll
farm is, than can Is." obtained clsewh re.
if the seed is properh "saved. It is not
a difficult thing for the fanner to .saie
h s own seed. He needs but compara-
tively littbt for his i.nn use. and it Is a
small matter tueaic it. Pcd. Mornw
writing upon this subject ave " A is
w'ell known, then is much iliilerence in
the time of riKningof car nf. the same
variety in the same held. An utihealthi
early npeiiing may ih catie by di-e- ao

or injury to stalks, but, ndo from thU,
a difference of tpu days, or even two
weeks, may often be noticed lit the tni-turli- ig

of 1 ar.s gro u on tbesamu square
rod of groumL ICarly maturity i a
most desirable quality In corn for all
latitudes north of (Antral IlliuoU. And
nothing is more certain than that the
selection of early-maturin- g reed will
have nit effect on time 'of rlJK'niogOf
the crop in .sulwcquctit year. lti at-

tempting to select seed-cor- n from the
cribs in spring the time, of ripening can
not Im determined with any cTlauitv.

Ears if com plucked from tho stalk
and allowed to dry will giie std of fair
vitality, even when the plucking was
done when the kernels were only haul
ening. btill better results come if the
stalks bo cut and placed where they
can dry without heating as they ina in
shocks. J5y selecting the earlict ripen
ing ears and securing these- without
wailing for full maturty iu the field,
good seed may be obtained of late ripen-
ing varieties, otherwise desirable.

Placing corn designed foreed in con-
ditions iu which it will become thor-
oughly dry without overheating before
hard freezing comes is the best --ecu ri li-

fer good seed. Probably no better plan
for doing thK has been found than the
old one of "tracing up' the corn by the
husks anil hanging it ear by ear in a dry
room.

I would not discourage purehas'ng
seed of varieties that promise well; but
hope never again to eo a spring when,
as as the casv in 18!, thousands of Il-

linois fanners will purcliUM seed corn
of ivh'eh they know nothing except that
"it will grow and looks like prettygooil
corn." Western Jluriil.

Ijirge Ranches and Small Farm.

The breeding of cattle on the Western
plains has long been a lucrative busi-
ness. It has enriched thousand of men
of limited means. Four-ye- ar old ste t'could be raised for about $.'5.8') each
and were then so!d for $lSto $." at the
railway station, lint the old conditions
aro changing. The settlement of the
Western country has lim'td the freo
pasture land, and. as in all other occu-
pations, the large cattle breeders have
driven out the smaller ones. The busi-
ness is Iwing concentrated into the
bands of a few men comparatively; but
this monopolizing tendency has some
advantages. Tlie land is lieing fenced
in. and successful endeavors are mak-
ing to improve the finality of the stock.
American beef anu mutton an now
equal to. and will soon he the -t of.
any in the world. When enilagu is
well understood in the Middle and
Northern States we will probably be
able to ra'so more of our own cattle to
supply the local demand, and then
doubtless the smaller capitalists will
again have a chance. Ensilage, it will
be. remembered, is the system by which
fodder' is kept sncculcnt and fresh all
through the winter months. It corre-
sponds to the canning of fruit and vege-
tables, and is a comparatively inexpen-
sive proccs. lint while the great droves
Of cattle on the Western plains aro get-
ting into fewer hand, it is also true
that th? large farmers arc monopolizing
the soil to the exclusion of the smaller
tiller of the earth in all the prairie conn-trie- s.

This tendency to make great
land and cattle kings is not awholoome
one, for the hope of our country is. after
all, in a farming class which tills iu
own soil and arc not hirelings. Luckily,
in otber parts of the, country there is"a
steady incrcasetff the number of farm
crs wlao own 320 and less acres. In
California, for instance, there arc but
little over 3,006 farms of more than 500
acres, while there arc over 30,000 of
less than 500 acres. All the hilly aad
mountainous region of the coantry, in-

cluding the ocean slopes, is more suit-
able for small than large farms. Is the
neighborhood of the great .cities, also,
the fmit and vegetable farms arcalways.
limited ia extent. Landlordism is more
bkely to develop its crik on our West-
ern prairies than in "any other part of
the coantry. Dtm&retCs Monthly.

Senator Logan, talking toaChicago
reporter of his --recent interview with
Sfttinr Ball aad k fellew Indian,'
said: Why I saw the whiskers of one
of oar niMi-iiTT- d aeldiers which had
been cat, fleaa aad'alL from" his face;
daagh'ng to the pipe of one of those In-dia- na,

nad this pfpewas passed aroand
as Urn pipe of peace. I say to yon that
IdoaTtwaatto talk abont aay policy

I won't say it. CHc
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Ujc Ut iluu'r : Ira lw tcmtl atKttbt ! UiimI pf ii r
ItMinj rl tt-- ojf all & ml tl -

trir. lesjU U la.hi f- -r

lbcturti. 4 u rrr4 ! 1 y ual9 tb arjttavPtjU aal j

tMtla?r IUtnx Itsat lr iail.titkoM tict--t 10 Utw wfeat mi t-- itu- -

'nittuf-o- t a4 plB. Ty 4uu it,
rttbt to .r l..r thM-- ta tttf;trilat ef lli Ur wl J .! 1 tkkt 'l

o-r-&l Mm i,t tratolr bjil. t --

tetst. A tfe rtt!t i i rlvtaLruln. mp , a cfjr bant, ttt; l
takblc rrlle ( rtunioaW- - nw-- .

l'olo Uu, a j " 'ft.lof't xit
frrtM th m-- l tta In t ft or
itair, ! rU th tU f.Milin

u-- b oHir. M xk. rr unJt vh

lmi ,f M;tfsl .,rr a) 'nsil llr.r
hii u tlurt; ttJTrt Ur roai,iur

li m to tritu uaJefiutil ti fla! r
tllrtl a JHartVt I U Tl,w of tr-l- .

mM. Tl-- r at miUt o of p!e fl. :
uMttmlv ''' rauliht L l.r 1 1 1
m crrn W c b4 lhlr tr l--

i
U-s-i UVru iu tm r Jr p--" tr'U7lr ar t.rtjsi.t ot jM.-- d ft lr.thoustitlrtttjr eaiturtuz tl flrt nrp cu
of uo4 tt malaUy u t t li t tt
Mrtttl rtalljau9 of tU lrr that U

ltr Ik rut. Tlty Urm altnal tc 1

nUf; a Uk of ptt ' iv a'i I a
r-- inm ! ilm n it, r h UBr"-ati"- .

tlr freiln f WCJrlrti, wwtttur t n
I'SHlM )iY ii.ii,an. atlrltuit t V.

trutiblf b lht?l-- l I1a of ' !' e.i t' r
malaria. It l bb tm lht Jh .

ti a Vl.v Ifsl.P w. U efl-rt- i 't Ifc'M
tisattrr, artij tm,rK"lpll ihnnHVr fM
tk intvaiituit Uwtry bteh cr .
thrill. H'trn tkn iln Mtwl MbcR ail
elas ot jUylrtaol"-iti'lllra- l rtv uab
U rsaluit nil iltfm-- , lht tt l U ptr j
lutv Ut ewr b nlrkl)r t- -l 11

'rly a jk.,HU;Ui itiaUlxlti n Mr s.
ill iH than that .f tru liiillr m- -rf

talnsil, ainl li 1ml tr anl fvtMmapnit "

teiitslr that l ls--i fnun t u.ofut. tw mat-Urw- ht

t eritJt. Uefw will t n. r

tjiMUTMllnj; aitiiM the 1 l r', wttl thrift
ill l cis'Jl rvjlla thrvushvul tha

witM.
" I in wrll an-ar- of tli rniMi tlat

xllllsj rrivl ul to tiiw tr nUit thi ,

lnlVrr lut I fist that I ran nl l tru ti
niv Imncit emrlrtlon iinl IiihIliltfii; hanil and In.lors all that I 5;n. w
to t rimmI. Th cteMtlt jhbeti fr
tti' jat lew yrar, ana craiiuic xrrrp
toms of ililTeretil llp-- a of th kubtr
ami llvrr hare nw.nkft.e.1 tb trJlcv J"v
fistntoii to tho fact that thi lta ar
ctoatly tncfaliiif. Th trratiuwHt ef th
loeler l Isii iarslr eMnmimUt ot
mmiy of tLrlr nntient La tlMt whilo
thfv were cabling about f- -r a reily to
cure tlmm.

" It n t(u- - nrrr two yrar mince tnr ott

a llrat ralltsl lothe u f mmt
ivontlrrful tn IU trfrtttiintt f
llrKht, dlx'tte of the Wl tli'V rall-- Ht

hail fre.itetjy nkl me alnu th trmsly
and 1 lil art of reuiarUable eurr ef.
fcete.1 lv It, I Mil lil many ulhrt 1 heJ.
tntv.1 to'n-Cfitiunrri- lt u. A rennl
frlen.l of tnlii hail hn In ""r henlih f. r
Mime tint- - ati't hi nmdlcatlon for iiiir-an- t

mi hi Itf hntl lvn rejrtt on
Itrlzhl Hlea. Qiemleal n4

iulerieiijuolinlii4if?nof hu urlte te-eal- r(l

lie jrernc of larK" qnantitlM 'f
atluin'n and Rranutar till' cat, htrh
rotiftrtnnl the rorrretne of the diafcn'"!.
Alter trln all tho llUsl renele, I ill
rectal him t-- uw thi nrrrara'I'Oiamt v.

crritly urpn'l o rGftrro a lin.
lirmetnetii within a month, and t'hln
'. .. ... .. :.l .1...tour inoniii nu mw cau .um '" ""
Mirero.1. At that Urn there a preni
onlv a trim of allntmen. ami h frit, a h
exjiree.l It. ferfeetly well nml all
through tlo lnfliiiirt of Warner' Ha
Uure, tho remedy he tietl.

After thlt I jirrcrlbel tt.i medicine In
full itte In Uith acute nml chronic ltl.

(UriRhf tlUeanel ami with th
moil ntifaetorj- - reull. ily oerratton
ware nrfther iaall in nuinb--r nor liastily
made. Tlieyextaode-lor-TKerera- l month
and mbrared a lrr nmnlr f cat
which have proved a?ifartiry lo uiy
nilnil, that I would eatntly urKeuin
my irofrIonl brethren th lmjortati-- o

ol eivimra fair and titln trial to War.
nrr Nnfe Cure. In alirs cin of ail
ment wh-r- o tha ldo I I ofiTlniy in an ll

unhealthy alate, eajctnllr where ciandu-la- r

ensorRements a' d It tl.vnmatiry ernj
t!on exNt, Imlced In many of Uto form
of chronic indloiiloii In which there i

no evidence of orsfnnla mlel,ef, u where
the Reneral health 1 deplete I, lh fac al-

low, the urine rotcreO, conatilntlns the
comlltion in wbleh the j wit lent I iid t t

liillouo theadrantace. gmned ly tie n
of thi remedy i rcmarkahlo. In tirijjbt'
dleae it cm to act ns a aolrent of

noothe and hal ths InfUmM J

membrane: to wath oat the ejdthe l.nt

debri which block up th t''K urin'frri,
and to prevent a ile tructlTo tnetamoriuon
of tlue.

IMoninc I do to branch of th
profeion that llere that no one arhool
of medicine know all tb truth rejardlnj
the trratroentof diae, and belnff inde-
pendent ononsh to aleet anv renwaty that
will relieve mr patient, wjthoat refrnc
to the onrre from whenw it com'. I am
clad to acknowledge and commeni tha
merits of thU remeily thn frankly.

" Ilepectfnlly your
V-- A. Oct, M. P.

"Dean ant rroferof 8rKery, Untld
Ktate Metllcal College of w York;
Elltor of ytt'Uml Tribvnr: Author of
Ounn's Kewand Improve! Hand-Hoo- k of
Uytn9andDatneticM'slicine, c"
A amcRKT cot-hle- r will never nwed yoar

eld boe- - .V. 1". JndprndmL

Great! IleoTrr anc 1 IJ1.
For congfc, colds, mr threat, broncbill.

Iarynjiti, ami conmptfii in It earlr
alar-- , nothla; eqoali Or. Piiros "Olf'
niCe'lical Deovry." IV i a! a grat

bloodpari&er aal mtrntifreior7r or
toalc, and for liver complatat and coativn
condition of tho buw! It bat no ejia
Bld by draczitta.

"iJonoax reflectlona, pjeaae"ald th
Iookiag-cl- a afur it had ttanbltd dwa
stairs. .V. Y.JovmnL

" '" 'nanr

I HT2 knowa sad ratb tfe a of
Swirt'a 8pecic IS. S. K.) for mr fifty
year, aad aaver bar? known or bard of
Ua failure to ear any case of ElooJ Paisos
whta propcrlv taken.

IL X DrjrAH, Perry, 0s.
a

A ntsxn ia oftea aerprUed at ekr
aaarra." X. I. AVwa.

Teste wiSdIa-a4r- t or eld nea, fsfw
faaf trots acrrea tiebUf ;t orJddrd aif

vhoald ad !nr. wfth t3Ua, for
larc aati, Woaus DisrsJit Mxat-Ca- x.

AsaoctATiox, BslTaJa. X Y.

Bnxiaan playiar It a tart of gnmu
ULaa baU caate-.- V: X Krayisae.

a

I bats bsa astsf Swift's Rprtcilc (fS
aad nd ktstette beat rm4j ef tV
klsd tfaat I hare ever baaa aW to , aaiI aaTa.tr(4 tbew aJL

Jons Trscxxa,34 U. L Caralrj.

Tan who 4d faacy work, toat
war.
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